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               Warm wishes to all the ladies on the occasion of the 35th NWWA Diwas.

                              "There is no limit to what we, as women, can accomplish."

                                                                                Michelle Obama

               he pandemic has made ‘2020’ a very challenging year for all of us. Its all-pervasive
               nature has affected our lives in every way. Some deeply and some more fortunate.
           As a community we have stood strong and adjusted to this new ‘way of life’. We
hope this New Year brings with it positivity and elucidations to return to normalcy. 
This year the theme is ‘Nurturing Nature for a Better Future’. This theme becomes even
more relevant in the present context. Let us do our bit towards handing over a better legacy
to our future generations.  

M E S S A G E  F R O M  T H E
D E S K  O F  P R E S I D E N T
N W W A

T



In view of the restrictions enforced, we adapted to conducting various activities and
workshops online. These were all well attended and has surely benefitted many. NWWA
also actively supported measures taken to fight the pandemic. Some of our ladies trained
as Battle Field Nurses to help during the pandemic. Our outreach teams reached out to
many needy NGOs during the pandemic and donated masks, sanitizers and other
essentials and even distributed food. Some of our ladies stitched beautiful masks for our
‘Men in White’. CNS also complimented our ladies for our efforts during the pandemic.
We are thankful for the initiatives taken by all of you in these trying times.
We have tied up with the Learning links Foundation for conducting self-skilling courses
in various fields at no cost. Please avail of these benefits and acquire a skill.

As you are aware that NWWA Award called ‘NWWA Star’ was instituted in 2018 to
recognise our Navy Wives both whose husbands are serving and retired for exceptional
achievement or bravery. The Award consists of a Badge, Citation and cash prize of Rest
25000/- which will be given during NWWA Diwas each year. The two winners for 2019-
20 were Mrs Soudamini Yaduvanshi from INS Valsura Jamnagar who empowered many
ladies by skilling them and providing sustainable employment and from Mumbai, Mrs
Meeta Kalia for her efforts towards transforming Balwadi. We have also instituted a new
award in 2020 for young innovators called ‘NWWA Bright Spark’. This award encourages
and recognizes innovation amongst our naval children upto the age of 18. The Award
consists of a citation and cash prize of Rs 10,000/- which will be given alongwith the
NWWA Star during NWWA Diwas each year.

NWWA is a pragmatic organization which adapts itself to the changing dynamics of
society and role of women. This is the ideal platform for women grow inclusively and
also make positive contributions to the community. We have been an effective family
support system for Indian Navy and we must continue to be their ‘Wind behind their
sails’.

                                         “I never dreamed about success. I worked for it.”

                                                                                                                      Estée Lauder      

Jai Hind       

Mrs Geetha Ashok     Mrs Sunita Kumar

EDITOR, VARUNI MAGAZINE



F R O M  T H E  
P R E S I D E N T ' S  D E S K

Vanakkam! Greetings on NWWA Diwas to all fellow Navy Wives. 

“ We need to be aware of the suffering, but retain our clarity, calmness, and strength

so we can help transform the situation”        - Thich Nhat Hanh

                he last year, 2020, was a leveller and teacher for all of us. As we emerge from it, we 
                do so with an awareness of the power of technology, having learnt that we can
             harness it to our advantage and remain connected as a ‘family’. The pandemic situation
has opened our eyes to the strengths of a hybrid model of engagement—having online
competitions has allowed many ladies to come to the forefront and showcase their talent from
the comfort of their homes. It has also helped us connect with the families of our outlying
stations. It has been heartening to see so many ladies participating in different competitions
organised by the TN & P Area. Over the past few months of this new year, the enthusiasm
shown by the ladies of this family and the way they have participated in celebrating NWWA
Diwas has only strengthened the feeling of being a community and cemented the bond we
share. It has shown how we women, as a team, face the ups and downs of life and achieve
greater heights. The visit of Mrs Devina Jain, NWWA President (ER), too, has been a very
motivating occasion for our ladies. I would like to thank each and every NWWA member of our
area who has come forward to participate and give us the support to make these ties stronger. I
would also like to thank Team Sanchaar for all the hard work and efforts that they have put in
to bring out this edition of Varuni. 

Jai Hind. 

Mrs Vandana Chadha 

PRESIDENT, NWWA TN &P AREA

T



              eople generally look for a beacon of hope through the tough times, however, now amidst
              the pandemic, this 'hope' has become the beacon itself! The adversity has also given us
          immense strength to stand together in stride and in spirit, despite being physically apart. The
Varuni magazine currently aspires to be a channel of reflection and inspiration supporting the
community to walk out of the pandemic fatigue. 'Vanakkam' is a form of ceremonial greeting in our
culture, probably among the most practical ways to greet each other in the post pandemic world.
Therefore, it is apt that the current issue of Varuni revolves around this particular theme, while the
magazine itself mirrors the way in which, we, as a team have flowered under the able leadership of
Mrs Vandana Chadha. These small bouts of creative antidotes I hope, would ignite the desire of
finding their own expression during these otherwise restrained times.

Mrs Meenakshi Raman Shyam

EDITOR, VARUNI MAGAZINE

F R O M  T H E  
E D I T O R ' S  D E S K
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VANAKKAM COVER CONCEPTVANAKKAM COVER CONCEPTVANAKKAM COVER CONCEPT
The front cover design : Vanakkam, a greeting and a harbinger of all things happy ; a sign of the good times
ahead. The lotus depicted, isn't merely a flower, but is also a beloved symbol in many spiritual practices. 'I’m a
lotus, and in order to blossom, I have to grow through slime and pond scum. But I always bloom. And so can you.'
Reminding us to : Live with virtue during rough times, and our heart will eventually know the sun.

COVER DESIGN BY: Mrs. Apurva S. Kapoor

The back cover design : Artistic impressions is by the budding artists of our community inspiring us to thrive as a beacon
of hope and solidarity.

ARTWORK BY: Ladies and children of all ages



 

VARUNI RELEASE 
 

JOURNAL JOURNEY : The 2020 edition of the E-Varuni Magazine, was released by Mrs Vandana
Chadha, President TN & P Area, on 28th October 2020. The theme of the Magazine "Chennai Covid
Connect" clearly depicts the unwavering NWWA spirit during the challenging times.

2020



Vanakkam is a heart-warming expression of invitation, new

beginnings, and a return of good times. Tradition has many ways to

welcome the seasons, especially the season of spring .

Spring brings with it a sense of rejuvenation and life after the lull of

winter. It has remarkable significance associated with religion and

agriculture.

According to the Hindu calendar, spring runs from mid-January to

mid-April.

Pongal, the harvest festival in Tamil Nadu, signifies the beginning of

spring. Pongal means ‘to boil and overflow’. People prepare a

traditional dish with rice from the new harvest, which is cooked in

milk with jaggery and offered to the sun god. The cows and bullocks,

an integral part of agriculture, are adored and venerated.

Vasanth Panchami also, marks the beginning of spring. It is

considered an auspicious day for new beginnings such as new

businesses, weddings, house warmings, etc. ‘Yellow’ is the colour

associated with spring. It represents exuberance and brightness.

The arrival of spring in Goa is marked by the Goa Carnival. It is the

state’s most famous and colourful event with dance and street

parades.

Holi, also known as the ‘Festival of Colours’, welcomes spring as

well. People joyously prank each other by dousing them with vibrant

colours.

Nenmara Vallangi Vela is a temple festival in Kerala held after the

paddy harvest in the Nellikulangara Bhagavathy temple in Palakkad.

Two neighbouring villages put up the best display of traditional art

forms and music.

Ugadi, Baisakhi and Bihu are also harvest festivals to mark the start

of spring. These festivals are a true manifestation of our rich culture

and tradition, and how we eagerly look forward to welcoming them

along with  spring.

VANAKKAM

Mrs Sheela Gerald 



�ाचीन काल से ही भारत म� नम�कार या �णाम करना एक सं�कार रहा है । नम�ते श�द
सं�कृत क� ‘नम:’ धातु से ही बना है । �जसका अथ� है -नमन करना या झुकना। नम�ते
करना एक यौ�गक ��या ह ैऔर हाथ जोड़कर �णाम करने का वै�ा�नक मह�व भी है।
मानव शरीर म� हाथ के तंतु  म��त�क के तंतु� से जुड़े �ए ह� । नम�ते करते समय
हथे�लय� को दबाने या जोड़ने से �दयच� एवं आ�ाच� म� स��यता आती है। यह
स��यता मन को �स� एवं शांत करती है। 
�णाम के मह�व को महाभारत का यह वृतांत ब�त अ�े से दशा�ता है-

       महाभारत का यु� चल रहा था -
     *एक �दन �य�धन के �ं�य से आहत होकर "भी�म �पतामह" घोषणा कर देते ह� �क 

"म� कल पांडव� का वध कर �ँगा।"
        *उनक� घोषणा का पता चलते ही पांडव� के �श�वर म� बेचैनी बढ़ गई �य��क -

भी�म क� �मता� के बारे म� सभी को पता था, इस�लए सभी �कसी अ�न� क� आशंका
से परेशान हो जाते ह�।
तब �ीकृ�ण  �ौपद� को लेकर सीधे भी�म �पतामह के �श�वर म� प�ँचते ह�  और �वयं
�श�वर के बाहर खड़े होकर �ौपद� से अ�दर जाकर �पतामह को �णाम करने के �लए
कहते ह� ।
      *�ौपद� ने अ�दर जाकर भी�म �पतामह  को �णाम �कया तो उ�ह�न े �ौपद� को
 ”अखंड सौभा�यवती भव" का आशीवा�द दे �दया , �फर उ�ह�ने �ौपद� से पूछा �क-

 "व�स, तुम इतनी रात म� अकेली यहाँ कैसे आई हो, �या तुमको �ीकृ�ण यहाँ लेकर आये
ह� ?
  तब �ौपद� ने कहा �क 

     हां और वे क� के बाहर खड़े ह� ।तब भी�म भी क� के बाहर आ गए और दोन� ने
एक �सरे से �णाम �कया ।
भी�म ने कहा -मेर ेएक वचन को मेरे ही �सरे वचन से काट देने का काम �ीकृ�ण ही कर
सकते ह� ।
   *�श�वर से वापस लौटते समय �ीकृ�ण ने �ौपद� से कहा �क -

     *"तु�हारे एक बार जाकर �पतामह को �णाम करने से तु�हारे प�तय� को जीवनदान
�मल गया है।
     अगर तुम ��त�दन भी�म, धृतरा�, �ोणाचाय�, आ�द को �णाम करती होती और
�य�धन क� प��नयां भी पांडव� को �णाम करती ह�ती, तो शायद इस यु� क� नौबत ही
नह� आती।अत:यह वृतांत नम�ते या Vanakkam का मह�व दशाता� ह�।
ता�पय� यह है �क बड़� के �दए आशीवा�द कवच क� तरह काम
 करते ह� और उनको कोई "अ��-श��" नह� भेद सकता ।

�णाम का मह�व

Mrs Meera Batra



BOTANICAL BOUNTY : An online session on Smart Gardening was conducted by Prakriti Group
of NWWA – TN & P Area on 2nd November 2020. The 30 minutes session was conducted over
Google Meet and was attended by all ladies of all units from TN & P Area. Mrs Sonali Ray, a Navy
wife herself and a gardening enthusiast, was the guest speaker. 

 

NWWA ACTIVITIES 
 

SNEAK-PEEK INTO

BEAUTY SECRETS BY : Soundarya had organized a mehendi event and has open its' doors to the
community.

PRAKRITIPRAKRITIPRAKRITI

SOUNDARYASOUNDARYASOUNDARYA



COLORS COME A FULL CIRCLE : Rangoli competition on the occasion of the harvest festival, organised
by the Pragati group. 

 

NWWA ACTIVITIES 
 

SNEAK-PEEK INTO

QUEST FOR TORAN : Pragati NWWA TN & P Area, organized a toran making competition for all ladies
of the Chennai Area. 

PRAGATIPRAGATIPRAGATI



What is happiness? Happiness is an emotional state characterised by

feelings of joy, satisfaction, contentment, and fulfilment. It’s something we

all want. But for me, it’s inner peace. Inner peace is, “a state of mind where

calmness and satisfaction exist, with all other unwanted factors being

constant”. This brings peace, which leads to the definition of lasting

happiness.

Once you’re at peace, you are calm and composed; the two most essential

qualities that make life easy. I find material things a source of temporary

pleasure. They can give a prestige in society, but they can’t give you mental

peace.

People say that happiness depends on happenings, which mean that bad

events take away our happiness. In reality, bad events tamper with our

minds but this is where peace of mind comes to play.

When inner peace exists, it does so with happiness. So, when these so-called

bad events come around, the worst they can do is make you sober and more

reflective. Your mind remains at peace.

So, if you are looking to anything outside yourself for happiness, you will

always be missing the mark, because happiness doesn’t depend on

materialistic possessions. With materialistic possessions you get pleasure

and not happiness. Most of the time pleasure is confused with happiness.

You get pleasure from buying branded shoes, clothes, a bigger house, luxury

cars, etc. But such pleasure is short lived. Because your craving for

materialistic possession will be never-ending, and when you don’t get a

certain desired thing, you will get disappointed and feel miserable. On the

other hand, happiness is a genuine feeling; e.g., the feeling you get by doing

a good deed such as feeding hungry children or any stray animal or helping

an old person to do his/her chores. This happiness will last long because it

is not coming from possessing material things.

This probably is the reason why the richest people give their earnings to

charity.

“Generosity is giving more than you can, and pride is taking less than
you need.” – Khalil Gibran.

Hence, it’s important for each one of us to realise the true meaning of

happiness and the depth of it.

HAPPINESS IS INNER PEACE

Mrs Gazal Kalra 



What is peace for you?

This is my favourite question. I had once asked dad. He replied, it is ‘silence’. I accepted

it. Maybe that was his peace. A few days ago, a friend asked me to write something

about the ‘cacophony of silence’.

Isn't it strange? The same word is defined differently for different people. If one

describes it as silence, the other calls it noise! I sat back to think, what is silence for me?

Is it peace, noise, or something else?

Silence is very personal, like a personal space. It is the time that I give myself to

understand whatever has happened, to stop and talk to myself, to get some rest in the

day filled with hubbub, for a peaceful evening after a hard day, to recalibrate after days

that are overwhelming with emotions and my own existence seems to be questionable.

Silence has helped me in such times. It has given me immense peace.

I do know the noise of silence too. It happens just before the peace I was talking about.

It comes from somewhere deep inside. When it comes out, it's either the pearls of tears

or as words.

Do you like to cry? I guess no one does. I don't either. I never realised that writing is a

form of therapy. For a long time, I suppressed this noise. I used to cover up the silence

within me with my non-stop talking. I would make a lot of noise on the outside. Then I

got tired. I could not find any other option.

Then came a time when I embraced it, accepted it. I remember, I had cried a lot that day.

Now I am comfortable after accepting. Now I either cry or write to my heart’s content.

Now I do not suppress this cacophony, this noise.

I don't let these emotions dominate me anymore. I have realised that when we accept, it

bothers us less. The noise is still very much there. But now it does not bother me much.

Maybe I have learned to deal with it. To accept does not mean to ignore. It is not the

same thing. You cannot ignore it and fight it at the same time. Accepting is taking the

first step. First, because after accepting the noise, one has to then fight it. The battle has

to be won and only then can we meet peace.

It is not easy at all. But trust me, do it once and then it will not be difficult thereafter.

Maybe my dad was talking about this feeling of peace, this tranquillity.

This is silence for me: accepting the noise within me while introspecting, fighting this

turbulence, winning the battle, and then traversing the road that leads to peace.

This silence has witnessed many of my battles.

However, I have observed one thing. Noise, silence, and peace have a strong relation to

the night. Somehow I have experienced that when noise becomes peace, sleep blankets

you well.

In this journey called life, if this silence scares you or you are not able to understand

what is happening around you, if there is a lot of noise from within, then acknowledge it.

Accept it. Express it. Then fight it out. You will find the peace that you have been

searching for.

When you wake up the next morning, you will find the day to be the most beautiful!

SILENCE

Mrs Liji Nair



 
President NWWA (ER) Visit  

 04 FEB 2021

RENDEZVOUS: President NWWA (ER) Mrs Devina Jain visited NWWA Kendra TN & P Area on 4th Feb
2021. Mrs Vandana Chadha, President NWWA (TN &P Area) extended a warm welcome and introduced
her to the committee members at the Area. Mrs Jain found opportunity to interact with the committee
members and congratulate them for their spirited endeavors to sail through the troubled times of the
pandemic.



 NWWA Diwas

HEALTH TALK : A Health Awareness and Wellness Workshop,
was conducted by PMO Adyar, Surg Lt Cdr Padmanabhan Raju.

YOGA AND GAMES : A session on yoga and meditation
followed by fun and games were organised on the occasion.

SPREADING SMILES : Young women were welcomed with
the Abhinandan, while every attendee walked home with a
beautiful gift of a handpicked sapling, parting on the note of
the NWWA DIWAS theme of "nurturing nature for a better future."

CELEBRATIONS : Coming together to rejoice and connect to
nature on the occasion of NWWA Diwas.

FEB 2021



My grandfather had a pet dog. His name was Yankee. Somebody stole him

from their house in Lucknow. Meanwhile, I started to feed street dogs. I

saw everyone only adopting pure-bred puppies. After all strays are living

being too. I adopted an 11-month-old Lhasa Apso and now she is one year

and four months old. I have a small request: We all like puppies because

they’re cute, but after they grow up, some people abandon them, which is

really bad. So, to fulfil my desire to own a pet and take care of it, I decided

to adopt my dog from the Blue Cross of India. I went to the Blue Cross

Hospital to look for a pet of my choice with my father. There were many

dogs, cats, and parrots in the Blue Cross. I finally made the best decision of

my life to adopt my small white Lhasa Apso, Snowy.

Would I recommend adopting a dog, especially one from the Blue Cross or

other animal shelters? Yes, definitely. You may just have to give them some

extra love and care.

EXPERIENCE OF ADOPTING SNOWY

By Vihaan Batra

S/O Cdr Vineet Batra

Chronicles of the 
Youth Brigade



Vanakkam, Namaste, Hello,

With 2020 below,

It’s time for a fresh start,

As the New Year sees a start.

 

It’s to be reminded,

How life felt and sounded,

‘Cause something was cured by a druid

Yep, you guessed it right, Covid!

 

COVID has ended,

Lockdowns will stop being extended,

And give us the chance

To welcome the New Year

With a joyful glance.

 

The days in our lives will be changed,

We shall welcome,

The new era

By Hello, Namaste and Vanakkam.

The new routine,

Will be seen, 

A NEW START

By Master Agastya Dey 

S/O Cdr Kunal Dey 

Chronicles of the 
Youth Brigade

 

Will it be the same,

As before the lockdown’s tame?

 

Time for a fresh start,

Put all our heart

Into this

To get back to normal bliss.

 

The New Year is here,

The birds are waiting for us to hear

Their beautiful melodies once again.

Not in vain,

Because now we know what it feels like to be bounded by a chain.

 

Just like the New Year and routine,

It is time for us to welcome back our old cuisine

And say bye-bye,

To all those hours spent waiting, crying, to try

 

Hello, Vanakkam, Namaste,

We pray for the good times to stay,

And be glad

For gone is Covid-19, the bad.



LITTLE ANGELS : The Little Angels being officially handed over to INS Adyar.

JUBILATIONS: KG celebrates festivals.

JAGRITIJAGRITIJAGRITI

SNEAK-PEEK INTO 

NWWA ACTIVITIES 
 



TUITION AND TAILORING: Tuition and tailoring classes being conducted.

KALA KENDRAKALA KENDRAKALA KENDRA

BAKERY CLASSES: The Kala Kendra team have organized several activities including baking.

SNEAK-PEEK INTO 

NWWA ACTIVITIES 
 



By Deeksha Shyam 

D/O Cmde Shyam Sundar 

POETICPOETIC

NotesNotesNotes
HOPEMY STRENGTH

I reach home after an exhausting day at

work, already dreading the homework and

assignments of my child along with my

kitchen and grocery lists waiting for me. 

My baby, who had a blast with her park

mates, reaches home all dirty, wanting

mamma to give her a bath.

As I gather every ounce of energy left in

me to start on everything, with loads of

‘why

me’ questions in my head, a loving hug

from my little baby makes me the

strongest

mom on earth all over again.

New day, new struggle, but my baby’s hugs

keep me going like the rocking woman I

was born to be.

Artwork By Miss. Zaira Imtiaz 

Poem By Lt Cdr Imtiaz Begam R 

Hope. 

It’s such a lonely word.

Out in the darkness,

All by itself,

Trying to be a beacon,

A lighthouse,

Trying to reel in,

Every lost soul floating these inky waters.

Hope,

Trapped with other malicious spirits,

Misery, confusion, sadness, loss, desperation,

All in the same jar,

Along with a lonely hope.

Is it worth it?

This life we’re living,

Struggling,

Just to get through each day,

The only thing to hold onto,

Is hope,

Lonely as ever.

Standing so still, so tall,

Is it worth it?

Hope,

Such a lonely word,

But alone though it is,

Erect it stays. 

Hope,

It is lonely,

But hope,

Is powerful.

Breathe,

Take a moment,

Close your eyes,

And let your heart run.

Breathe,

Take a moment,

And let hope build its towers,

Strong, rooty,

In your heart.

Breathe,

And sleep,

For hope is lonely,

But hope is strong.

So breathe,

And sleep,

For tomorrow will be a brighter, better day,

For tomorrow,

In your heart,

There will be hope.



Simple and effective home remedies for healthy

skin and hair.

SKIN TYPES

1. Oily Skin - 1 spoon besan flour, half spoon curd,

2 drops lemon, apply like a face pack. Leave on till

it dries and rinse for a beautiful glow.

2. Dry Skin - Mix a paste of milk malai with

kasthuri turmeric, apply 2 times a day.

3. All skin types - Apply a face pack made of

moong dal, kasthuri turmeric. Leave on for 10

minutes and rinse for a nourishing glow.

TRY THIS FOR A DEWY SKIN GLOW

Grind 2 gooseberries and apply on skin and rinse

off in ten minutes to bring a glow to the skin.

STRESSES OF THE SKIN

1. Pigmentation - apply orange juice on the face

for about 10 minutes to reduce pigmentation.

2. Pimples - Kasthuri turmeric, sandalwood

powder, 2 drops of lemon apply for a  minimum

of 20 minutes to reduce acne and acne scars.

TRY THIS TO REJUVENATE TIRED EYES

Cucumber juice and ice cubes mix up and apply

and leave for 15 minutes, for that uplifting appeal

in a blink.

TAME THOSE TRESSES

 1. Hair fall - Mix Fenugreek seeds, aloe vera, milk

and apply the pack on hair for upto 2 hours, every

once in 15 days to regain strength of the hair. 

2. Dandruff - Soak an onion with fenugreek seeds

and a tablespoon of vinegar overnight,  grind next

day and apply on hair. Leave-in for about 2 hours,

before rinsing the hair.

2. Frizzy hair - Beat up the white of an egg, 1

spoon olive oil, corn flour together and apply on

hair for upto 3 or 4 hours before you rinse.

3. Silky hair and smoothening - Mix up coconut

milk, aloe vera, 2 drops of lemon juice and apply

on hair for upto 2 hours , once 15 days.

BEAUTY BASICS

Mrs Padmini

सोने से पहले अपन ेमेकअप को उतार कर  सोना चा�हए। 
 आंख� के उपर  �खरा काट कर रख।े अपन ेफेस को पानी स ेघोय हरी
स��जया ं फल खाएधुप म� जान े स े पहल े  धुप लोसन।  लगाकर
जाऐ�वचा क� देखभाल सोने स ेपहल ेज�र फौलो कर� य े�यूट� �ट�स
हमेशा �लो कर�गी ��कन। �या आप सोने स ेपहल ेयह �यूट� �ट�स
फौलौ करत� ह� अगर नह� करती ह ैतो अब स ेज�र कर� फौलो आप
क� ��कन हमेशा कर�गी �लो। सोन ेस ेपहले कई लोग थकान के कारण
अपनी ��कन के �लए कुछ नह� कर पात ेपर अगर अपनी इस आदत
को थोड़ा बदल �लया जाए तो ब�त कुछ फायदा हो सकता ह ै�दन भर
क� मांग दौर के वजह स े��कन �ट�न म� �यान नह� �दया  जा सकता
है ले�कन अगर रात को सोत ेसमय ही कुछ काम कर �लया जाए तो
काफ� कुछ हो सकता है अब �लोइंग ��कन के �लए इतना तो �कया ही
जा सकता ह ै सोने से पहले अपन ेमेकअप को उतार कर सोना चा�हए  

अपने आंख� के उपर पैक लगाए ं  फेस को पानी स ेघोय �यादा पानी
�पए ंहरी स��जयां फल खाए   

धुप म� जाने स ेपहल ेअपने फेस को कभर कर� या ��कन प ेधुप लोसन
लगाएशहद आपक� �वचा क� चमक बनाए रखन ेम� ब�त उपयोगी ह।ै
न�ब ू और जैतून के तेल के साथ इसका इ�तेमाल �वचा क� रंगत
�नखार देता ह।ै शहद, �म�क पाउडर और �पस े�ए बादाम का पे�ट
चेहर ेपर लगाने से मृत �वचा �र होकर चमक बढ़ती है।एलोवेरा �वचा
और बाल� को ब�त फायदा प�ंचाता ह।ै यह नेचुरल तरीके स े�वचा
को काले ध�ब� स ेमु� करता ह�। चेहर ेपर एलोवेरा जैल लगाकर थोड़े
देर के �लए छोड़ द�, �फर गरम पानी स ेधो ल�। आपक� �वचा चमक
उठेगी। एलोवेरा जैल का उपयोग आप घर पर बनाए जान ेवाल ेफेस
पैक म� भी कर सकत ेह�।न�ब ूका रसयह एक सुर��त �ली�च�ग एज�ट
है। �वटा�मन सी से भरपूर, न�बू का रस आपके चेहर ेके काल े�ए �े��
के �लए जा� क� औष�ध हो सकता ह।ै न�ब ूके रस म� पाए जान ेवाले
एटं�ऑ��सड�ट और ए�कॉ�ब�क ए�सड लाइट�न�ग एज�ट के तौर पर
काम करत ेह�।बस आध ेन�बू स ेरस �नचोड़� और अपनी �वचा पर लगा
ल�। और सूखने पर पानी स े धो ल�। इसस े आपक� �वचा चमक
जाएगी। �यान रख� क� न�ब ूलगाकर धूप म� जाना आपको काला कर
सकता ह।ैमैश एवोकाडोओ�लक ए�सड और �वटा�मन सी स ेभरपूर
एवोकैडो ��कन �पगम�टेशन के �खलाफ ब�त अ�ा काम करता ह�।
यह आपक� �वचा के गहरे पोषण के �लए अ�ा ह।ै एवोकैडो को मैश
कर� और अपनी �वचा पर थपकाए ंऔर इस ेआध ेघंटे के �लए छोड़ द�।
इसे गुनगुने पानी से धो ल�।दही फेस पैकयह लै��टक ए�सड के साथ
संप� होता है, जो एक �ाकृ�तक लाइट�न�ग एज�ट ह।ै �ाकृ�तक �प
से काल ेध�ब� से लड़न ेके �लए दही, द�लया और न�ब ूके साथ एक
फेस पैक बनाए।ं�वचा क� सफाई के �लए कभी-कभी क�ा �याज
खाना चेहरे के �लए अ�ा होता ह।ै इसस ेचेहर ेके दाग-ध�ब� के कम
होने म� भी मदद �मलती है।�ेश �दखन ेके �लए आंख� को आराम देना
भी बेहद ज�री है। �यादा देर तक क�यूटर के सामन ेबैठन ेवाल� को
थोड़ी-थोड़ी देर बाद �खड़क� के बाहर या देखना चा�हए व आंख� क�
ह�क�-फु�क� ए�सरसाइज करना चा�हए, इससे आंख� को आराम
�मलता ह।ै

�वाचा क� देखभाल

Mrs Urmila Devi

 

BeautiBeautiliciouslicious



साम�ी: -
 

मैदा    - १ कप फुल 

बे�क�ग पाउडर  - १/२ टेबल �ून 

बे�क�ग सोडा  - १/४ टेबल �ून
सुगर पाउडर  - १/२ कप (�लेन)

�म�कमेड  - १/२ कप (फुल) या १०० ml

बटर    - ८० �ाम 

वै�नला एस�स  - १ टेबल �ून या ५ ml

�म�क   - १५० ml

�व�ध:

मैदा, बे�क�ग पाउडर, बे�क�ग सोडा तीनो को छान ल े�फर बटर, सुगर पाउडर और �म�क
मैड को �म�स करे �फर उसम ेवै�नला एस�स और �म�क डाले, �म�स कर.े �फर उसम ेछाने
�ए मैदे को दो बार म� डाल ेऔर हलके हाथो से और ज�द� �म�स कर.े �ीस और ड�ट
�कय े�ए बे�क�ग �टन म� बेटर को डाल ेऔर डाल कर ३५-४५ �मनट्स तक बेक कर.े

�ट�स:

३० �मनट्स स ेपहले चेक न कर.े
सभी मा�ा� का �यान रख.े

सार ेसाम�ी �म के तापमान म� होन ेचा�हए.

कुकर/ ओवन को �ी �हट करना न भूल.े

Vanilla sponge cakeVanilla sponge cakeVanilla sponge cake

By B. Babitha 



Vegetable chop is a popular Kolkata street food. Make these for an evening snack and

enjoy with a hot cup of tea.

Ingredients:-
1 .Carrot (Gajar)- 1

2.Potato (Aloo)- 1

3.Beetroot- 1

4.Raw peanuts ( Moongphali) — 1 tablespoon crushed

5.Ginger (grated) — 1 tablespoon

6.Fennel seeds — 1⁄2 teaspoon

7.Kala jeera (Kalonji) — 1 pinch

8.Dry red chillies — 2

9.Cumin seeds — 1⁄2 teaspoon

10.Cardamon (elaichi) — 2

11.Cinnamon stick (Dalchini) — 1⁄2 inch

12.Whole black peppercorns —3

13.Salt — to taste

14.Sugar — 1 teaspoon

15.Wheat breadcrumbs — 1 Cup

16.Corn flour — 4 tablespoon

17.Sunflower oil — to deep fry

 

Method:-
1.Heat a kadai and roast the dry spices (Funnel, Cumin, Cardamom, Cinnamon, Dry red

chilli, Black peppercorn, Kalonji). Let them cool down and grind to powder. Keep aside.

2.Peel the vegetables, wash them well and cut into big chunks. Cook them in a pressure

cooker for one whistle. Remove from heat. Wait till the pressure releases. Take out all

the vegetables and keep in a colander to drain out the excess water.

3.Grate the cooked vegetables.

4.In a non-stick pan, add some oil (1tbsp). Once it is hot, reduce the heat and add grated

ginger and the vegetables.

5.Add the powdered spices and crushed peanuts. Stir well. Add salt and sugar. Keep

cooking for 5–6 min switch off the heat let the mixture cool down.

6.Make small balls with the mixture. The size and shape depends on individual choice. I

did an oval shape.

7.Make a thin batter by mixing water and corn flour. Dip the vegetables balls in the

batter and roll them in breadcrumbs.

8.Repeat the process, so the vegetable balls are coated twice with breadcrumbs.

9.Deep fry the chops and drain on a kitchen towel.

10. Serve vegetable chops with date and tamarind chutney and slices of onion and

cucumber.

By Mrs Bania Hazra 

Vegetable chopVegetable chopVegetable chop
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